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Institutional Distinctiveness
The Anandrao Dhonde Alias Babaji Mahavidyalaya runs on the vision. Not things but
men can change the world. This shows the dedication and faith of college to build the
personalities with transformative potential. Efforts are being made by the college for building
personalities with transformative potential. This objective is achieved through low cost but high
quality education along with transformative environment. Students of diverse community and
meager income parent’s children have given an opportunity to their developing talent, curiosity
and devotion to knowledge. Thus there can be effective change in their life, ultimately the
society then nation and the world. The Mahavidyalaya imparting 17 U.G 03 P.G and 02 research
centres. The teachers in our institution are experienced and expert teachers who use ICT tools for
teaching. 95% teachers have completed research. Three teachers conducted minor research
project sanctioned by UGC. Eight teachers minor research project is going on.
Holistic development of students is achieved by participation in various curricular
and co-curricular activities. i.e Academic, Sports, Social services, leadership, cultural activities
etc. College shows its broad vision through its different units N.S.S, Women’s cell, Cultural
department, Literary Association, as well as other departments to develop the abilities of the
students to play a proactive role in the neighborhood. With the affiliation of Dr. B.A.M.U
Aurangabad, under the wing of Lifelong Learning and Extension three short term courses are run
in our institution. Our college organizes book Exhibition, State level elocution competition,
Blood donation camp, different workshops, seminars for students, teachers and non-teaching
staff, and other activities facilitating social friendship, peace, communal harmony, nonviolence,
for healthy society.
Our college awakens students and society to environmental awareness, selfemployment, Health awareness for women, organic farming, non-conventional sources of energy
etc. Thus Anandrao Dhonde Mahavidyalaya fosters activities for the holistic development of
youths. The institution has adopted village Anandwadi through its NSS wing for overall

development. This village won Third Prize in Water Cup Foundation Competitions 2018 with
amount of Rs 20,00,000/- The responses of the youths increasing and we hope this college will
be the centre of serenity and communal harmony in future.

8. Future Plans of Actions for next Academic Year
1. Arrange Conferences, Seminars and Workshops on National and State level.
2. Shifting library and Administrative offices in the new building
3. Establish ICT based E-content laboratory
4. To promote Social Oriented programmes
5. Enhance greenery in the college campus and orient students to do at their places
6. Arrange faculty development programmes
7. To arrange non-teaching skill development workshops, promoting paperless work
8. To start some value added courses
9. To gather feedback from stakeholders on line
10. To get Alumni Association Registerd

